
 The     Bonuel     Athletic     Booster     Club     assists     the     Bonduel     Athletic     Programs     in     �illing     needs     for 
 their     athletic     teams     that     may     not     �it     into     their     budget     provided     through     the     school     or     team 
 fundraising.      The     Booster     Club     has     purchased     and     funded     several     items     such     as: 

 The     Fitness     App,     HUDL,     Cross     Country/Track     fundraiser     for     warm-up     suits, 
 scholarships,     golf     simulator,     equipment     for     Legion     Baseball,     Summer     Basketball 
 Leagues,     girls     golf     equipment,     fan     buses     among     other     things. 

 The     primary     fundraiser     for     the     Bonduel     Booster     Club     is     concession     sales.      However,     you 
 can     also     assist     the     Booster     Club     through     making     a     donation     and     becoming     a     Bonduel 
 Athletic     Booster.      Being     a     Booster     allows     you     to     be     recognized     as     a     supporter     of     Bonduel 
 Athletics     on     the     Programs     through     the     2023-2024     athletic     seasons. 

 Bonduel     Boosters     also     have     the     opportunity     to     show     their     support     at     home     events     by 
 using     an     athletic     pass     provided     as     a     thank     you     for     your     donation  .      Athletic     passes     and/or     a 
 plaque     will     be     given     depending     on     your     giving     level.  Athletic     passes     will     provide     entry     into 
 home     regular     season     athletic     events     free     of     charge. 

 Please     consider     donating     to     the     Bonduel     Athletic     Booster     Club     and     assist     us     in     supporting 
 the     Bonduel     Athletic     Programs.      If     interested,     identify     the     amount     you     wish     to     donate,     the 
 name     you     wish     displayed     on     the     athletic     programs,     as     well     as     the     Bonduel     Booster     level 
 you     are     donating.      If     you     are     interested     in     receiving     athletic     passes     or     a     plaque,     please 
 identify     the     names     that     should     be     placed     on     these     items. 

 Checks     can     be     made     out     to  Bonduel     Athletic     Booster  Club  and     along     with     the     completed 
 form     can     be     sent     to: 

 Bonduel     Athletic     Booster     Club 
 PO     Box     705 
 Bonduel,     WI      54107 

 Thank     you     for     supporting     Bonduel     Athletics     through     your     generous     donation~ 

 The     Bonduel     Athletic     Booster     Club     Board 

 If     you     are     interested     in     participating     as     a     member     of     the     Bonduel     Athletic     Booster     Club 
 Board,     please     join     us     at     our     monthly     meetings     in     the     Commons     at     6pm     on     the     second 
 Monday     of     the     month.      (Except     for     July). 



 I/We     would     like     to     donate     to     the     Bonduel     Booster     Club     for     the     2023-2024     school     year     and 
 have     enclosed     $_____________     to     join     the     club     level     identi�ied     below. 

 Please     place     my     name     on     the     athletic     program     as     I     have     printed     below. 

 (Please     Print) 

 Selected     Club     Level 

 Platinum     Bear     Club     ($500     or     greater)  ________________ 
 2     Individual     Athletic     Passes     for     2023-2024     school     year 
 Name     on     Athletic     Program     for     2023-2024     school     year  WOULD     YOU     LIKE     A     PLAQUE? 
 A     PLAQUE     (for     display     at     home     or     place     of     business)  ______     Yes     _______No 

 Gold     Bear     Club     ($200     -     $499)  ________________ 
 2     Individual     Athletic     Passes     for     2023-2024     school     year 
 Name     on     Athletic     Program     for     2023-2024     school     year 

 Silver     Bear     Club     ($100     -$199)  ________________ 
 1     Individual     Athletic     Passes     for     2023-2024     school     year 
 Name     on     Athletic     Program     for     2023-2024     school     year 

 Bronze     Bear     Club     ($50-99)  ________________ 
 Name     on     Athletic     Program     for     2023-2024     school     year 

 Identify     the     names     you     would     like     assigned     to     your     athletic     pass(s)     (Please     Print) 

 Platinum,     Gold,     or     Silver     Levels: 

 __________________________________________________________ 

 __________________________________________________________ 

 Please     send     my     athletic     passes     for     the     2023-2024     school     year     to     the     following     address: 

 __________________________________________________________ 

 __________________________________________________________ 

 __________________________________________________________ 

 Thank     you     for     your     continued     support     of     Bonduel     Athletics 


